[A case of endogenous familial hereditary malformation of both hands].
A case of congenital malformation of both hands in a 22 year old television-technician, who otherwise showed no abnormalities, is reported. In his case, a familiar incidence was observed constantly in all males for a period of nearly 200 years. The morphological picture of this malformation is as follows: left hand: postaxial oligodactyly with a cutaneous syndactyly of the third and fourth fingers accompanied by a V-shaped os metacarpale and a synostosis of the os triquetrum, os lunatum and possibly of the os pisiforme right hand: postaxial oligodactyly with an accessory hypoplastic third finger on the ulnar side with a common base of the proximal phalanx which was enlarged at the end and shorter than the others (symbrachybasophalanx). Os multangulum minus and os capitatum as well as os triquetrum and possibly also the os pisiforme showed a synostosis. Subjective symptomatology and further clinical investigations (Phonocardiogramm) revealed an associated heart disease. This kind of malformation of both hands is transmitted inclompletely only in males.